
aoar Jo, 	 A/2'303 
With :ha forecast for a weekend of rain, deloaroa leaving far 'OLcaltrigt011 this a.a. 

to take her ladyeld.p on a tour of the li.beratioaa efforts, prompting clues expressions of 
astonishuent that ao each could be done by on so decrepit, etc., of the trees in 
blaara ania OThes.V 	foz• the cutting of fresh rlowr o brichten the eve:ling 
melon. Le, I (lido t get to do all I'd wanted to do. 

rail°0 reedlike-of the .i,oat'a headlines meated that I'd do better to delay got-
tali; iale BOCOnd co until I vao in itashingtons The play of tho Cr ajtOry vzw struagthenea 
and I supooae the load at feat dhsneed. 	Olip,ed but not read. I'll Guapore both 
before atllane. The new hand Vt'a: heavy on at:chola. 

That walled to aoaal to lea'a editors, to:, while IiiV3 there he got a wire w 
for a kitehell story, .4:0 fat that with Oda request they'd not take and UnO a oopsrato  
One on Runt the amaszination-ramarader, no he intr_rted a few goes oa that in the 
requested story. Lato;.. he Sad to rand an add for the final station on the i;eicher press 
oenforence, which ocy cLisinish the peace alloted. 	have -to watt mai eee. 

Coniideriag the enmity attention it toot on toulatt's TV neweoasta, coverage of 
the Jpint aolson-ilelLenhoff appieranee at the kit. krona qt.* wao very heavy. 'chore 
warf two setups for fixed -camra coverage and th3re were a number of roving Aztec; with 
souralleso 16 en emus% Reithor SW nor sai mentioned Claricla presence, SiX used no 
footage and while refers:mg to Colsoalbseataaattlex in road copy. (Th: he fibs end 
Weashingtce wet have co:pected S.% to be used bcoame while I wao there vi editor wan 
hring into the Moat for the ig adios' footage. leo reference to whet eeieber said. 

Taped a fow excerpt, fm l the quesUon period at the PrOSLI Club auras Zan wont up to 
,eichereo preoa conference while i saw Clark. The second side is the tape of Weiaer's 
conferene-.J. Them in a referee*, to on unidentified wan in the 1 still woe way io charge 
of all operations. 4afterteard Ian aeked trim who. not for use, naldesean. (h1X; friend told 
re their reporter had bean tola the name thing three (-awe atom, oraonday, the first mai). 
in day after HeCora started taliaing to the ijoachttesa 

Slaving a-en and heard W. before acid bearing Ian'© account today, I find myself 
wondering if he ie Nero antonAng Saxon 1:rith his repeated soaaing defanees of ii;_woroonally. 
Welcher refereto his lertilonal staff. 'his moans these on bin zaaaLler staff toleon he 
borrowed from '-aft. 5:atm-eating Taft should lead help for this project. 

A,nother niostioa of politica change ■inaido WO wee reflected in a short conversation 
between Ian and noon Ocott's pres) secretary. I aeo your z.z.xt is ohant4a“; hia positioa, Inn 

so, reply. "a has always Ulm a lanai line "hard lino" direct quotes) iagainot 
ariae, etc. Ian aake4 if :ticot .; Item not now a bit nom aoainst z-lrod the unaciling flack said. 
that was a fair representation. Then be fatale it oxpedic-axt to l*utV to ;q•aet another. 

A Creel) ;:crew release was in lates tag typewriter in the afternoon, wiaa he mtematal. 
It wee a fouralinew for ilitchall. They all uoe the an138 strOnintlea. Thar denial is of no 
zero than a oseacction vita Vie broakin, not the rent. Colson got way with it,. too. I aohl t 
know if anyone anked bin how about more than the brtlwftta because L11 the queutiann wore 
not used. lea's wasn't. 

aro feeling strongly thee o-..hurs feel al. will  be encashed Jail this as it =folds. 
2oned .oeb '000dward a: the Post on the Heart urging of '.■eatro a asaasaieation an the 

opener of the -'ay of ,Igo. Iou cant be sealcue, hosuid. I to1d hi: I ha.. hie 4ordo in 
his voice on tape, obtainea by a friend from tisa Ohm fro which it was edited. In fact, 
I told hid the whale 000ry of the hunt-tocklay relationship, oreaending  he didn't know. 

About tiara aw.onsination he asked il 1 wen:. certain. I said that was the wrozv qtr.:co:4oz, 
that "'unt had cagit.tniii. 	enploy for about g  decade, hea ben rehired by "ben aft:: 

ecizrity chg:,ck, thtc. this roca.ti eulaW.oi hw to be in th. .7.4.1 -t, ari he was sti.L. hired 
qnd trusted. id be saint the printeil tran:uript, thebuc.ititv version 	the toile, the tape 
i =ado wilt= broadcaot, and the 	lac.-pt-ve-!n tlu= ajraa tape ea.th.* trwazor:;.irt xf.r.thf olf- 
friend...Pr" ,ar-..ing then axe seta:: lur.eh. VI; - ratty buoy, he 	and 	please call. 1 did. 
Vacs, l'e-  goit about Ltu tUnco to de", he 	 unth,rstaa., ub. hm  
to 50-3 why c:(1% t YOU 4Ve n a ark1:2 " I al.° 13: • fel Val •'-a:L of at .C.r1C, whz.dt. ankec. :24 1:09  
":10 	5.% 	:111T; 17:1001?-(1. I I 1.1. nc.i be a 
the altude, what can you exaect of a nut, naanim: uunt oray. 


